
Welcome to the Greenlane Suites Auckland, an ideal
accommodation nestled in the peaceful and picturesque suburb
of Greenlane. Conveniently located just a stone's throw away
from the bustling Auckland City, Southern Motorway links,
Penrose industrial area, Newmarket commercial and shopping
precinct, Ellerslie Race Course and Convention Centre,
Greenlane Hospital, and Auckland Showgrounds. We also are a
QualMark 4-star hotel with Silver Sustainability rating. 

Restaurant
Delicious cooked breakfast available 
WiFi
Free unlimited WiFi throughout the hotel 

Email: reservations@greenlanesuites.com
Phone:  +64 9 529 4106

Website: www.cpghotels.com
Address: 149 Great South Road, 

Greenlane, Auckland 1051 

Greenlane Suites has 25 modern rooms and suites that are
recently refurbished. The property offers complimentary Wi-Fi,
55 channels of Sky television, free onsite parking, and coffee and
tea-making facilities. Each room has a kitchenette and
individual-controlled air conditioning/heating for comfort.

LOCATION

ACCOMMODATION

Queen Suite with a Queen Bed, en-suite bathroo m, kitchenette, 42" LED  TV,
ironing board, desk and docking station. 

King Suite with a King Bed (some can be split into two), en-suite bath roo m,
kitchenette, 42" LED TV, ironing board, desk and docking station. 

Twin Suite with a King Bed & a Single Bed, en-suite bathroom, kitchenette, 42”
LED TV, ironing board, desk and docking station.  

One Bedroom Suite with a King Bed, separate lounge, desk,  en-suite bathroom,
kitchenette and 42" LED TV. 

Executive Suite with a King Bed, sepa rate lounge, desk, docking station, en-
suite bathroom, kitchenette, 42" LED TV, in-room safe and ironning board. 

GUEST SERVICES

House-Keeping service daily 
On-site x1 laundry facilities for guests 

CONTACT US

On-site Car Parking
7am - 10:30pm Reception 

Our newly refurbished rooms feature contemporary decor and
are equipped with all the necessary amenities to make your stay
comfortable and enjoyable. Whether you are a business traveller
or a leisure seeker, we have a range of options to suit your needs.
With a plethora of entertainment, recreational and adventure
activities just a short drive away from the hotel, you'll never run
out of things to do. Come and experience the best that Auckland
has to offer at the Greenlane Suites Auckland.

QualMark 4-star hotel with Silver Sustainability rating. 

https://www.google.com/search?q=greenlane+suites&sca_esv=584716514&rlz=1C1CHBF_enNZ1059NZ1059&sxsrf=AM9HkKl-4JDbrMU8cEloSCOxfw20AHN4Qw%3A1700693893037&ei=hYdeZYDqAf7h2roPrrS9kAM&hotel_occupancy=2&ved=0ahUKEwjAwPa62tiCAxX-sFYBHS5aDzIQ4dUDCBA&uact=5&oq=greenlane+suites&gs_lp=Egxnd3Mtd2l6LXNlcnAiEGdyZWVubGFuZSBzdWl0ZXMyBRAAGIAEMgUQABiABDIFEAAYgAQyCxAAGIAEGIoFGJECMgYQABgWGB4yBhAAGBYYHjIGEAAYFhgeMgYQABgWGB4yAhAmMgIQJkjmFlAAWOEVcAB4AZABAJgBjQKgAasYqgEGMC40LjExuAEDyAEA-AEBwgIQEC4YgAQYigUYxwEYrwEYJ8ICChAjGIAEGIoFGCfCAhAQABiABBiKBRixAxiDARhDwgILEAAYgAQYsQMYgwHCAggQABiABBjnBMICERAuGIAEGLEDGIMBGMcBGNEDwgIOEAAYgAQYigUYsQMYgwHCAh0QLhiABBiKBRjHARivARiXBRjcBBjeBBjgBNgBAcICBBAjGCfCAgoQABiABBiKBRhDwgIWEC4YgAQYigUYxwEYrwEYmAUYmQUYQ8ICFBAuGIAEGIoFGMkDGMcBGK8BGJECwgINEC4YgAQYigUYsQMYQ8ICEBAuGK8BGMcBGIAEGIoFGCfCAhcQLhiABBiKBRjHARivARiYBRidBRiRAsICChAAGIAEGBQYhwLCAg0QABiABBgUGIcCGLEDwgIdEC4YrwEYxwEYgAQYigUYlwUY3AQY3gQY4ATYAQHCAg4QLhivARjHARixAxiABMICCBAAGIAEGLEDwgIREC4YgAQYsQMYgwEYxwEYrwHCAhcQLhiABBiKBRjHARivARiYBRiZBRiRAsICERAuGIMBGK8BGMcBGLEDGIAEwgILEC4YgAQYxwEYrwHCAggQLhiABBixA8ICJhAuGIAEGIoFGMcBGK8BGJgFGJ0FGJECGJcFGNwEGN4EGOAE2AEBwgImEC4YgAQYigUYxwEYrwEYmAUYmQUYkQIYlwUY3AQY3gQY4ATYAQHCAhEQLhiABBjHARivARiYBRiZBcICIBAuGIAEGMcBGK8BGJgFGJkFGJcFGNwEGN4EGOAE2AEB4gMEGAAgQYgGAboGBggBEAEYFA&sclient=gws-wiz-serp#

